
WINE CO. WANTS DAMAGE!

Suit Filed Against State Dispens,
Commission.-Served on C. K.

Henderson.

The State 17th.
Mr. C. K. Henderson, member

the state dispensary commission
charge of the winding up of the
fairs of the old state dispensary, I
served on him in Norfolk last Frid
a paper notifying him and the ot]
members of the commissionn tl
damages amounting to $10,000 wi

claimed by Garrett & Co., who hz
for years sold the bulk of the wi
supplies to the state boards of ei
trol. This action means that the w
Brm has refused to accept go<
shipped back to them by the comm
sion and claims damages instead.
The serving of the papers came

a ,surprise to the members of the co
mision, consisting of Dr. W. J. M1
ray of this city, C. K. Henderson
Aiken, Avery Patton of Greenvi]
John McSween of Timmonsville a

B. F. Arthur of Union. Mr. Hand,
son was. on a visit to the expositi
last week, when the Garrett fi
having offices at Berkeley, just aer<
the river from Norfolk, learning tl
he was in town had the summons sei
ed upon him. It read as follows:
"Summons to W. J. Murray, Jo

MeSween, C. K. Henderson, B. F. I
thur and Avery Patton to appear
the clerk's office of the court of l
and chancery at Norfolk, under t
rules, L.o. be holden for said court
the first Monday in October, to a
swer to Garrett & Co., a corporati(
on the pleas of assumption. Dama
$10,000."
Mr. Henderson at once sent the ;

pers to Dr. W. J. Murray, the cha
man of the commission, who turn
them over to Attorney General Ly
for his consideration. The question
law is, has the frm a right to sue t
commission which represents t
state? The summons will have to
answered and either Mr. Lyon or I
Stevenson, the attorney for the co:
mision, will appear on the date nam
and make reply. Should this not
done a judgment would be entered a
the constitution of the United Stal
guarantees that each state shall gi
full force and credit to the judgmer
of other states. However, the poi
will be raised that the firm has

* right to sue the state of South Cas
fina and therefore the proceedi
should be dismissed. Mr. Stevens
will probably file this answer. T
term "trespass'' is a blanket one
cover all claims filed in Virginia.

Refused the Goods.
Garrett & Co., had shipped baek

them about $7,000 of wines sold t
former state board of control. TI
shipment was sent along with oth
shipments amounting to over $10
000, as was published in The State
the time. The firm, however, refus
to take the goods out of the depot
Norfolk and claims damages. T
commission believes that the purcha
was made illegally and the flu
claims that it was made in accor
anee with the law. The decision
the Norfolk courts will be interestil
as other liquor firms having whisk
and other supplies returned may
baek of this as atestcase.

TR BILL FOUND
AGAINST SOLOXOE

Charged With Violating Carey-Cot
ran Liquor Law-The Matter -up

in Beaufort.

The State.
Beaufort, Sept. 17.-The grand ju

this morning found a true bill again
X. L. Solomons, the liquor salesm:
of Columbia, who the magistrate he
refused to bind over in July.
He is charged with viol4.ting se

tion 46 of the new liquor law whi
prohibits distillers, brewers, liqu
dealers, or their agents from in a:
way urging the sale of their gods
the dispensaries in this state. T
chairman of the Beaufort coun
board testified that Mr. Solomons a
so approach him for the purpose
securing business. The case h,
created a good deal of interest he
It can not be tried until the Janua
term of court.

Gov. Ansel sent for a copy of i
testimony taken before the magistr:
and after considering it forwarded
to Solicitor Jervery with the requ
that he present the matter to
grand jury. Attorney General Ly
who appeared at the prelimina
stated that it i3 the purpose of
state administration to enforce
anti-graft section of the present
to the letter, and as this last act
is undertaken at the express reqt
of the governor, it would seem to
a part of the annonneed policy.

IFarmer s Union Bure:.u of

try Information
-Conducted by the-

South Carolina Farmers' Eduea-
tional and Co-Operation Union.

SWCommunications intended for this
of department should be addressed to J. C
in Stribling, Pendleton, S. C.
af-
.ad rarmers' 1Cotton School at Clemson.
3> In order to protect themselves from
ier the loss by arbitrary classification
iat and grading of their cotton by some

areunserupulous buyers some farmers of
,ve the state made an attempt to inaugu-
ne rate a special cotton school for teach-
m- ing this business, not knowing that
ne Clemson College was already well
.ds equipped for this work, which the
is- following letter from Dr. Mell ex-

plains. It is now up to the farmers
as to send up a small class of bright
m- young men to take this special course
ir- that our warehouse system may be
of prepared to pass upon the grades of
le, their own cotton.
nd Clemson College, Sept. 14, 1907.

Mr. J. C. Stribling,
on' Pendleton, S. C
m, Dear Sir:-

>ssAt the last meeting of the board of
tat trustees, Col. Alan Johnstone present---ed to them your request to have estab-

lished in our textile department a

hm practical course in the grading and
Lr- sampling of cotton for the benefit of
in the farmers of the state. The board
tw referred this matter to the executive
he committee to look into the entire
on question and determine if such a
,n-course was practicable without ser-

>n, ious interruption to the regular work
ge of the young men who are pursuing

work in the department, and if the
a- committee could find that the request
[r- of the Farmers' Uiion could be com-

ed plied with to grant the same. The I
on executive committee held a meeting
at on the 4th inst., and, after a careful
he investigation they requested me to
he write you as follows:
be 1.-There is already an excellent
[r- course in the textile department
n-which prepares young men for doing

ed efficiently the very work contemplat-
be ed in the plan you unfolded to Col.
d jJohnstone. The farmer's son who
eapursues this course is ample able to

ye sample and grade the cotton his
ts father proposes selling. The board of
nt trustees would be pleased to know
no that the Farmers' Union contem-
'- plates opening places which will give
ng positions to the farmers' sons who
onl are every year graduating in the tax-
he tile courses of Clemson College.
to 2.-We are now permitting young

men from the farms and the cotton
mills of the state to take special

to courses in the textile department if
he'they are not able to find the time and
ts money to take the four years' degree
er Jcourse. This short course will pre-
3,- pare young men for the work of grad- 4
at ing cotton.4
ed 3.-There can be no objection rais-
at ed to a small number of farmers at-
he tending special practical courses if
se they so desire, provided the following4
m facts are clearly borne in mind by
d- them: 4

of1.-The department can accommo-
idate only a small number at one time.
~'The establishment of the scholarships
in textile industry by the last general {
assembly will considerbly crowd the
lecture rooms and the machines, and
we will, therefore, find difficulty in 4

rs making room for the fathers of thei
boys, if they come in large numbers. 4
1. 2.--There will be no room in the!4
dormitories for sleeping and in the 4
mess hall for boarding, now that we
have opened the college to 700 boys.
Therefore, if the farmers come they 4

~y will have to secure board and lodging
st in the neighborhood. 4
n 3.-In order to master efficiently 1
re this subject of cotton grading it will1

require two months or more constant
e- attendance at the college in daily
sh work. Can the farmers spare this valu- 4
r able time from their farms? All things
1y therefore considered the executive
to committee have thought it wise to
he suggest that you recommend to the
ty Farmers Union the advisability of
id employing our graduates in this
of work of sampling and grading the
ad cotton raised in South Carolina. In
re. this way the Farmers' Union will be
ry giving employment to the farmers'

sons. The committee feels confident
he that in this way much better work
te will be accomplished, and thereby
it greater satisfaction given the far-
est mers in their efforts to properly
hie market the cotton crop.
on, Very truly,

ry,IP. H. Mell,
he .President.
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The Bank of
Prosperity

Dr. Geo. Y. Hunter, Pres't. D
J. F. Browne, Cashier. J

The People's N
Prosperit)

Paid Up Capital - -

Surplus and Individual P
Stockholders* Liabilities
For protection of deposit
H. C. MOSELEY. President. M.
W. W. WHEELER, Cashier. GE(
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library. Excellent laboratories. -Beat
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courses. Degrees of A. B. and B. M.
Next session opens September 18th, 19
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